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FORTHCOMIi{G EVEI'iTS

L{ond.ay, 1_8tB Septerybel, 8 pm at the Parkgate Hotel
An expert from SOTHEBY's in Chester will- come and entertain
us with aspects-?ffiuctiineering world

23rd October, at the Parkgate HotelMonday,

At 7.30
At B pIIIr

pmr the AliLrTUAI-, G.iiiri-.iiRAi, i,llil.,rlTIl{G, follovred by
VfCTORIAI{ an{_ EDYW, &il illustrated
talk by ivlichael }lenson

There rvill be an interval'oetvreen the AGlil a.nd the talkr $o
if you would rather just come to the talkr P1ease d.o so.

Mt"rnd-ay, 2fth__N-Q_v_grn&e-r., B pm at the Parkgate Hote1
This meeting rryill take the form of a Social Evening at urhich
we shall display the eagerly-awaited photogfaphic survey of
Parkgate by leonard \falker.

\[e have invited the Neston Civic Society to join us and
display their olrn survey of }ieston, the work of l{arry leech
and Susan Chambers.

li'his promises to be a fascina"ting show, anrL a raTe
opportunity to examine in detail the many aspects, both
a::chitectural- and general, which make Parkgate and Neston
an interesting pl-ace to live"

There rrill be a bar open throughout the evening for
refreshments inctr-uding co:ffeer so please bring along any
friencls who might be interested.

l,{onday, UJ_}r_-{elugry,, 8 pm at the Parkgate IIotel
fhls is out joint meeting r,vith the i'feston and Burton Societies,
and this year vre hope itre have catered for a wide range of
interests in our ch.oice of subject:

[he TR]jASURES of the GROSVI$iOR lriUSEUi\t.-an illustrated talk by its Director, i{icholas J,/loore

If you need TiiAllSP0RT to reach any of our meetings,
do ring Angela Clarge, 356 1059

Subscrigb:Lclfr- Il/Iany thanks to those of our members who have
paid their subseription for 1989, and so donrt

have to }:e asked I the rates are:
A 3 pingle or familSr rnembershiP
at 1 " 50 " senior citi zen membership

I{rs Valerie ?lace will be pleased to receive your subscription,
at meetlngs or at her home: Pendmore, Station lioade Parkgate..
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tne Annpat Cenerai t{ec Our constitution requires thatrNominations for the election of
officers shall- be mad.e in writing at least fourteen days
before the AGIul. Such nominations shall be supported by
proposer and seconder, and the consent of the nominee must
first have been obtained. r

_ Any nominations should therefore be sent to the Secretary
(Urs A1'{ Clarke, Sea Yiew, fhe Parade, Parkgate) by gttr October"
The present officers and committee are willing to serve again
and offer themselves for re-election. They arez
. GIiiI Place (Chairman), SC Edward.s (Vice-chairman)r 1',1rs AIt{ Clarke(Secretary), jtPD rier.ylor (Treasurer)r Mrs S Britt,'tr,Irs V P1ace,

L{S Potts, Ii{rs S Synge, I{iss I,I Tinker, DIl ]iilal-ker.

Ouf Recent l' e_e_bings

In ittlarch, Adrian Jarvis, Keeper of Social- and Industrial
Ilistory at the }ilerseyside I'tluseums, laid a few nyths and opened
some locked doors to us on the work of Brunel, Telford and the
vrorld of the 19th century engineers.

In Aprio, Harry Jones, former coxsr,yain of the Hoylake lifeboat,
regaled us with stories and details of the vali-ant v,rork carried"
out by the Rl';[I. I,ilr Jones has a vrealth of experience and strongly
conveyerl to us the pride that the lifeboat crelys take in their
often hazardous work. He tolr1 us that the financial support
}ocalIy for this charity has always been phenombnal.

In ll,{ay, IVlartyn Jamieson, from the lr{irral Cou-ntry Par}c,
recounted his experiences rvhen acting as proteetor of the nest
and eggs of peregrine falcons on a remote cliff in Cumbria.
He shornred some i,uonderful photographs talcen in some precarious
places. A fascinatrbng evening,

A trfe are most grateful to David
Clarke, local businessman and the

son of our secretary, for generously giving a seat for the
benefit of Parkgate. [his seat has been placed by the Council
on the Parade, near the 01ci Quay inn.

The suppl-y of seats, as of litter bins, is norn' quite good,
in Parlcgate. If anyome has id.eas of where either are needed,
r1o please let us kltow"

Ancl Further Thanks ... to the Parkgate
again kindly offered"

Nurseries, urho have
to provide plants for

spalsh of colour goingthe tubs on the Donkey Btand, and keep a
during the Spring and Summero

..e . to 1r and li,{rs Collier, ov\rners of I'{icholls, who seIl our
Guide Book at no profit to themselves, Their ice cream is once
again one of the joys of Parkgate and (after a lapse 1n previous
hand.s) has risen to ner,,r heights of excellencer

... e to the Wirral Country ?ark centre at Thurstaston, and
partlclualrly to it{rs Jervis, vrho also sells our Guide Book v,rith
all procced.s benefiting the Societyrs funds.
Cheshire Raibings An attractive feature of Cheshire crossroarls

used to be the iirhite-painted railings 'rhichallowed" drivers to see round- the corners. I,lrhere they sti1l
remain, these rail-ings are falling into clisrepair: an example
is halfrvay up Boathouse lane. life have mad"e the suggestion that
they be repaired., and have been heard, vritir sympathy, let us"
see urhat cones of it ! Unfortunately the o'r-rrnershii: of the
railings is not alrorays clear.



tire partgate pfay lrc lhu childrenrs p13y area O"-rl" the
Ropewalk has for' long been in a poor

state, particularly as the grass seems more for the convenience
of dogs than of chil-dren. }{others of energetic young children,
of v-'ihorrr your ed"itor is one, will be delighted to learn that the
play area is due for revanping at long last.- 

Thanks to the persistent bad"gering of Councillor renda Dourding,
the Council has agreed to spemd over €14-,000 on making this

area a safe and attractive place for children to pfay"

fFe nyaft local Pre+- ryL ff-eS!-q-l@g1e

I{embers of the Societyts committee attended two meetings at
which Council representatives explained, the local plan which
v,,'i11 gorrern policy and developruent for the next ten years. lile
found" little to criticise ancl much to applaud-.

Parkgate is preserved as a distinct 1r1ace by the Green Be1t,
rorhich prevents building ort the north side of Boathouse lane.
There is also a finger of Green Belt on either side of ].4iood lane,
and an island of Green Belt beSren6 I.{oorsirle lane r"ihich halts
the spread of little Neston. ft is intend"ed to confirm these
boundaries, and incl.eed to tighten them by d"eclaring the coastal-
strip to be an Area of Special County Value, fhis Society has
informed the Council that it wel-cofiles these policies.

There are tvro specific proposals lryhich affect our village
clirectly. fhe first is the formation of a Dee Coastal rifalk.
This -l,vtlI link vrith \rilirral- Councilts coastal walk and continue
you it to Denhalf . fhis rrill mean that the existing walkersr
i^oute rnrill be improved and. signposterl. The only possible area
of controversy rruil] be if car parks are called for to service
the v'lalk.

fhe eecond proposes a Heritage Centre for Parkgate, suggested,
as nthe provision of an interpretative display depicting the
history of tfre tou',n and surrounding area, the story of key Io-ca1
buildiirgs and institutions and information on the wildlife of
the Dee estuary.tr },lany members rndll remember that the Parkgate
Society proposed just sueh a Heritage Centre several years ago
but coiitA find no one urilling to undertake the running costs.
We are therefore delightecl that this plan has surfaced as
official policy, Theie are no details in the official mind at
p-r:esent, a.nd vre have arranged that an officer of the Borough
Planning De-partment shall come to one of our conmittee meetings
so tliat we can discuss the ideas involved"

j-Iotrever, before thts or any other tourist promotion of
Park;;ate is attempterl , the Borough has pled.ged itse,lf rrto relieve
ttre tra:flfic and- parking congestion at ?arkgate'r. trfltile ire
applaud the principle, how to achieve this aim is another
matter and vre hope to discuss this also.

The conmittee of this Society has also cxlll:es,sed misgivings-
about the Neston treli-ef road, loiirich would al-low ped.estrianisation
of the High Street at the cost of losing a very lerrge part 

. of
the car parking space. /r.s this is arL extremely c_on_troversial
pl_an, th; Coundil-at present uants to build only h_alf the
ielief road. lrVe have expressed. the opinion that the ample
provision of free parking space is the one Srqa!, advantage that
shopping in )ieston has, and that it lvould be fol1y to lose it"

on the whole, though, v.ie have been impressed by the goo+^
sense of the Borough Councilts plans and the thorouglrnes.s ot
the consultation Processr



A View of the l'uture
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ItrIe have in the locality a noted, organic
farmer, Mr Geoffrey Nieholls of Ashfield

Farm. (gis uncl-e founded Nicholls; the Parkgate ice cream shQ).
i{e has been a Green Party candid,ate in local-, national and
European elections. At a time when we are considering the
Draf$ Local Plan and environroental concer:ns generally, we have
asked I,,{r Nicholls to voice a I Greenr opinion, let it speak for
itself.

The European Election has brought to the attention of the
el-ectorate the arrival of a new force in politics, the Green
Perty" There is a danger that many will recognise us as being
environmentalists. .The environment is central to our
philosophy; around it all our policies reflect its importarrce.
The vast majority of problems which beset mankind are man-made
(ma]e values) and it is this status quo that wr]. have to change
internationally. A balance betrnreen the masculine and feminine
values is needed which will promote direction for sustainabl-e
life on planet Earth, Sustainable is one of the Green buzz
words that iniil-l crop up time and" t0me again. If our great
grandchildren and theirs too can enjoy the same opportunities
as we do, without hind.rance from pollution, ill health,
starvation and" resouree depl-etion, then the policies advocated
have to be sustainable. Growbh cconomics learL us (into
temptation) to make decisions which promote greed in our
society vr'e ignore the planet, the animal kingdom and
human rights in our desire to achieve more, Growth economies
are not sustainable.

In the short term, there nceds to be grourth in recycl,:ing1
alternative energy, energy conservation. Certai n1y drastie
reductions in the consumption of energy for the sake of
consurnption to reduce the effects of global warming. iMe
have to work towards an interna.tional- society that can live
together in harmony , that respects freedoin but does not
promote greed,, that respects the anlmal kingd.om (a society
that respects animal-s also respc.cts people), that respeets
human rights, not jrist in the currently Communist countries
but al-so in the Third \,.iorld and indeed in places like South
Africa. fhere is a Green party in Poland" Fiow l-ong before
one in South Africa ?

Another important word. is l0CA^1. local- d.emocraey, loeal
d-ecisionx maklng, loca1 taxation. 'vVe irnorri how much dwelopment
we want in our Borough, we lcnor,v horirl we want taxes spent:
local democraclr will find out. this is in clirect conflict with
central government lcrowing best and overriding local opinion
on any subject. .Arlso local- production for l-ocal need"s reduces
enerrgy consumption and makes produeers more accountable,
egr how farmers treat the environment. AJ-so how employers
treat their rrork foree. lrle wouldnrt want to work i-n a
sweatshop, but most of those i,vho produce goods for us in the
East d.o soo

So, the key word is responsibility. Thatrs what itts
all about, and bein,g prepareo- to makc, sacrifices before it is
too late 

' **offrey lane Nicholrs

The landmark Trust IVe should like to draw your attention to
a charity which rescues buildings of

architectural or historical interest by repairing them and
letting then as hold.ay houses. Their houses are an experience
to stay in and are irrarml-y recommend.ed. Anyone whg is
interested. is inrelcome to contact I{r or lWrs P}ace 3le 2891)
who can supply further details.
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I*g ,Iltl.?, by the slelrt-yes.r or.d Robert llopham,to hls mothel -ln cheqterr-wlren he*Joihed-trru=rorriii nrn rnfalkgglg by_John satkelit'anrr his sie{er Marta Ueinien IB}tantl 1861. Tlre school wae at The Ylarrenr- tot i"r,-fiii-etnce heenrebutl-t. Robert foph*m atte*ded the ecftoot 
-i"oii--ieii- t; is,['a-.

Copyrtgtrt, llhc Parlcgatc Soctctyl futunu lggg$eerctary, UT?.lld Cl,arke, Qm Viiy, !!e peraAe, parkgete
Ilsrslettcr Erlttor, Strsl1a SSrnga, 9-F1tnt Ucadow, Ucaf,on- .
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